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BEAUTIFUL, oak case, genuine bunMow HATCH At Mammoth Hot Springs. Wyo..POmURD POSSESSES VISITING BUYERS THIS' WEEK. plaver piano, the $rt3S model, together July 28. Edward M. Hatch, aged 4- - years,
with 48 music rolls and combination bench, husband of Mrs. Iola Hatch of this City,
all in every way like new. To be sacri-
ficed

father of Edward and Emily Hatch and
to raise money for formerly well-to-d- o step-fath- of John A. Shultx. The re-

mainsfamily meeting with severe reverses: are at Finley's. Montgomery at Z, .'1VITAL TRADE ASSETS 1 no reasonable offer refused, but must have Fifth. Notice of funeral hereafter.1, 'W-- - - i at least S:!O0 in cash or Liberty bonds. WILSON In this city at his late residence. 1 vrsrjHBring this ad with you or ask for Mr. Hovt street. August 2. Albert M. Wil-
son,Sturgeon at Kilers, upstairs. 27 Washtng-to- n aged ti.1 years, husband of Mrs. Mary . 4 ''- - i. ... jrst.. for Mrs. J. Q. R'a piano. Wilson, father of Mrs. Irene Jamieson and

FOR SALE A complete Hoffman-- an Tsu.ine Wilson of this city. The remains
Houten Electro-Therapeu- ttc cabinet bath, are at Finley's. Mont eomtry at Fifth.

book In Notice of funeral hereafter.together with a practical gui1eTransportation Advantages Is Special Treat meats and instructions In COSLET In this city, AugUFt 2, Rev. A.
ufe and operation of same. The first Cosiet, aged $. years. Funeral notice w s
Jl."t(l takes the complete outfit. M. F. later. Remains are at the residential par-

lorsCity's Main Strength. Wright, fe2 Grand avenue. of Miller A Tracey.
SCEI.CE In this city, August 1. George

Scelce. age 74 years. Remains at Dcnninr

TRAFFIC VOLUME ASSURED

Artificial Rate Readjustments Can-

not Permanently Limit Distrib-
utive Business to Own Territory.

BY W. D. B. DODSON.
Executive Secretary of the Portland Cham-

ber of Commerce.
Portland may reach the tour corners

of the Pacific northwest with prac-
tically no grades for land transporta-
tion lines. In one direction we reach
Puget sound after traversing a nomi-
nal divide. On the south the district
stretches to the Siskiyou range, on a
valley-ha- ul line. To the westward Salt
Lake City may be reached without
climbing a mountain range, when rail
lines operate up the Snake river or
detour throueh central Oregon. To the
northeast the "Portland grade" reaches
to the heart of British Columbia and
into extreme northern Idaho.

These grades for the first railways
built reflect the routes of primitive
commerce. Canoes and overland cara-
vans followed the lines of least resist-
ance. These lines from throughout the
northwest led to Portland. Primitive
commerce of the northwest was to
Portland. The white man's first north-
western commerce was to and through
I'ortland. First railway construction
was to and from Portland. First trad-
ing companies and first mining cen-
ters traded with and through Port-l- a

rid.
Knjoying this primary advantage,

Portland became firmly established as
a great distributing center. It retains
this position today. Its older firms
reached into the most remote sections
of the northwest. Younger firms es-

tablishing here followed this lead.
While numerous rail-rat- e readjust-
ments of recent years have tended to
limit Portland's distributive business,
the inherent strength of the city's posi-
tion and the momentum of success have
fought sternly artificial influences and
will forever establish the city for all
time as the greatest distributive center
of the whole Pacific northwest. This
trend is already apparent and with de-
velopment of the enormous resources inlatent in the tributary country, giving
volume to traffic, all the artificial bar-
riers will be swept aside and the city
with the lowest cost as the basis for
its distributive business must prevail.

One advantage given by nature to
Portland as a distributive center has
not been possible of full realization
until very late years. This advantage
is the delivery and taking of traffic
from here by regular-lin- e deep-se- a

teamships. Owing to the delays en-
countered for two decades at the mouth
of the Columbia river, because draft of
vessels had exceeded channel depths,
Portland was seriously handicapped in
developing fully that portion of its dis-
tributive business whichdepended upon
this form of transportation.

With completion of the two great
stone jetties at the mouth of the Co-
lumbia a little more than three years
ago. at a cost aggregating $16,000,000,
stable and permanent channel condi-
tions were attained. Since that time
the channel has deepened and widened
annually, until it is now 42 feet for a
limited width at mean low water, 40
feet for a width of 3000 feet, and 36 feet
for a width of 7000 feet.

This is a broader, deeper and safer
channel than most great ports of the
world enjoy, and it will become better
each year for some time in the future.
This improvement has opened wide the
gateway to the Columbia basin for the
deep-se- a trade of the world, and the in m
fluence of the improvement will be re
fleeted each year for the coming gen
eration in a rapidly expanding com
merce. This improvement enables Port-
land to base her distributive business
fully upon the low rates of deep-se- a
commerce, and there is no changing
srhedule of land rate that can seri
ously impair this advantage.

The best evidence of Portland'e po-

sition as a distributing center is the
number and size of jobbing houses in
this city, and the number of factories
located here and coming: to this city to
produce goods for northwestern and
Pacific coast consumption. Here are
found the largest jobbing firms of the
northwest. Their stocks are the heavi
est, their traveling representatives are
the most numerous, their territory the
largest, the population served the
greatest of any trade center of the
entire northwest.

In all lines where freight rates do
not constitute a controlling influence
upon distributive business, such as
commodities of the lighter or higher
priced type, the Portland firms yet
dominate the northwest. In those lines,
such as staples and heavy hardware.
where freight rales govern the limits
of distributive territory, the Portland
jobber is yet found driving into the
border of competitive territory with an
energy proving the strength of Port
land s business.

In the manufacturing line of develop
ment. this city is swiftly rising. We
have been for years the great center o
the west for pulp paper products, andthip not only to domestic markets, but
also abroad.

As a lumber center we are not yet the
premier cf the northwest, but have a
close second position, and with more
than twice as much commercial stand-
ing timber as any other region of the
northwest we a re soon destined to be-
come the ranking lumber manufactur-
ing and shipping region of the world.

Portland is now the only substantial
furniture manufacturing city of the
whole west, and this business is multi-
plying, so that the regions west of the
rocky mountains must soon seek its
sole supply here.

As a wool storage point. Portland
rariks close to the greatest eastern cen-
ters. In woolen manufactures this is
the only important region of the west,
and development is very rapid, with
numerous natural advantages which
promise great things for the future.

In handling of livestock and meat
packing, this is the only important cen-
ter of the northwest. The annual clear-
ings throueh Portland banks from the
livestock and allied business now ag
gregates approximately $60,000,000 a
year.

In fruit and vegetable packing our
district has first rank in the northwest,
and is experiencing a very swift
growth. Our dried prune pack has
passed the 60.000.000-poun- d mark, with
a 100 per cent increase of acreage yet
to come into bearing.

In dairy products the state yields
about $4,000,000 a year, and sound mar-
ket conditions, cheap feed, improved
herds and other advantages insure a
very rapid rise in the annual total.

Other manufactures and productions
point to a vastly enhanced commerce in
local products for distribution through-
out the northwest and the entire west.

t'asile Rook Chautauqua Elects.
CASTLE ROCK. Wash.. Aug. 2. (Spe-

cial) The Castle Rock Chautauqua as
sociation elected the followingr officers:
President, Dr. O. K. Wolf:

C. A. Miller; secretary-treasure- r,

H. N. Peabody,
1
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Left PrcMident Henry L. Corbett, toastmaster at banquet Friday even In a:. Right General Secretary W. D. H. Dodion,
who addresaes buyers Wednesday noon on -- Portland's Commercial Snprtmacy."

GAY EVENTS ARE PLANNED

LI'XCHEOXS, THEATER- PARTIES
AND EXCURSIONS ASSURED.

Automobile Tours Also on Pro-

gramme Prepared by Those
in Charge of Features.

Visiting buyers. In attendance at
Portland's victory buyers' week which
opens here tomorrow, will have no idle
minutes on their hands if they follow
the programme of activity and enter-
tainment as outlined by the committee

charge. Bigr features fill every day
rom Monday to Saturday to over

flow in p.
In addition to the luncheons and din

ners which are largely of a commercial
and er nature, special fea
tures have been planned for the more
frolicsome. A smoker for the men
buyers will be an interesting event
Tuesday evening:, when some surprise
vaudeville and singing acts will be in
troduced for the guests.

Excursion Is Planned.
On Thursday evening the Oaks amuse

ment park will have the task of hand-
ing out its finest variety of jazz for
the visitors. A big excursion is to be
run to the amusement resort and each
show, scenic railway, chutes and other
feature will be visited in turn. A special
bill is being provided at the Oaks
theater for that evening. Everything
on this part of the programme will
be free to the visiting buyers, ex
cursion tickets about a yard long be
ing proviaea eacn guest as he reg
isters.

These tickets, which are like railway
tickets in make-u- p. give the holder free
access to every event on the programme

succession. As the trip from one
end of Victory buyers week to the
other is traveled the tickets will be torn
off along the route.

Another novel identification feature
which is being worked out by the co

it tee is the giving out of buyers week
riDDons to each visiting buver. the rib
Don to be fastened to the lapel of the
coat by a huge white button across
the face of which the name of the buyer
will appear. Getting acquainted will
thus be easy with the preat crowd ofbuyers expected here. The buttons andribbons will also prove souvenirs of un
usual interest for the guests after the
event is over.

Auto Tours Arranged.
Saturday will provide another amuse-

ment feature of interest to visitors,particularly those who are strangers
to Portland. Automobiles will leave theheadquarters at the Oregon building
at regular intervals during the after-
noon taking the guests for tours over
the city and surrounding territory. A
badge and an excursion ticket will be
all that will be needed to secure a ride
in these cars.

Special musical features for the weekare being worked out by the committee
in charg of entertainment and on Mon-
day evening at the opening reception
Mrs. Edith Densmore. of the PortlandOpera society, will sing. Police Sergeant
Robert Crane, also of the PortlandOpera Society, will sing Friday eve
ning ana a inert dinette will appear
auring the week with Miss Mamie Allent lynn as accompanist. Other musical
numbers are being worked out andpleasant surprise is promised in theway of a junior symphony, details of
which will not be given out until
shortly before they appear.

v hue each of the various events of
the week is under the direction of
special committee, an entertainment
committee has also been named which
has charge of these special entertain-
ment features. O. W. Mielke is the
chairman in charge.

Programme Is Varied.
The official programme for victory

Buyers week is as follows:
Monoiy, Anenf 4 R A M to S P. M..

--BUYERS' REFERENCE DIRECTORY
Wholesalers

BOOKS AND HOLIDAY GOODS.
THE J. K. G1I.I, CO.

Third and Aider sts. Main S5O0, A 606S

CHAIRS. REED AND RATTANriBMTlBE.
HEVWOOD BROS, WAKEFIELD CO.

4 North Tenrh St. Opposite nrt
Bank Depot. Broadway 3061. A 2."t5S.

CIGARS. PITES AND TOBACCO.
COAST CIGAR CO

St. Main uu.
M. A. Gt'XfT & CO.

84 North Fifth St. Broadway 2800.

DEPENDABLE COFFEE. TEAS AND
SPICKS.

DWIGHT EDWARDS CO.
32 North Front St. Broadway 1341.

DRFC.S.
CLARKE. 'WOODWARD DRUG CO.

Aider at ' Weat Park St. Marshall 4TOO.

GI SS. MIRRORS. SASH AND DOORS.
CENTRAL DOOR & LUMBER CO.

Thirteenth and Gilaan Sta. Broadway 1105.

GROCERS WHOLESALE.
T W. JENKINS A-- CO

Front wd Pint SI. Uaio 6UL.

visitor registration at headquarters, first
floor Oregon building: 8 P. M., informal re-
ception, visiting merchants and their fam-
ilies, seventh floor Oregon building.

Tuesday, August 5 6 A. M. to 8 P. M..
visitors' registration at headquarters, first
floor Oregon building; 7:30 P. M., visiting
ladles meet at headquarters, first floor Ore-
gon building, to be 'escorted to theater by
ladies' reception committee; 8:13 P. "Hi
Jinks" at Portland Chamber of Commerce,
Oregon building ; men only ; entertainment
and smoker.

Wednesday, August 6 8 A. M. to 7 P. M-- ,

visitors' registration at headquarters, first
floor Oregon building; 12 M., buyers' week
day at Ad club luncheon, municipal audi-
torium. Third and Market streets. In honor
of visiting merchants and families: com
petitive te talks by visitors; prizes;
guests are requested to be at auditorium at

o clock prompt; 8 P. M., merchants meet
ing and entertainment, eighth floor Oregon
building.

Thursday, August 7 8 A. M. to 6 P. M-- ,

visitors' registration at headquarters, first
floor Oreson building; 12 M.. luncheon,
Henry Weinbard plant. Thirteenth and Burn-sid- e

streets; inspection of piant; 7:30 P. M.,
Oaks jollification; dancing, concessions and
other amusement; take cars at Second and
Alder streets, hand your coupon ticket to
conductor lor transportation.

nday, August 8 8 A. M. to P. II.. vis-
itors registration at headquarters, first floor

building. ; 12 M., luncheon. Swift &

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

88 ACRES, 10 COWS.
Here is a good place to makemoney ; feS acre m of pasture, with 44

a. cult., good bearing orchard of ap-
ples, pears and prunes; line spring,
7 room house, barn 4bx.iti feet, all
equipped for dairying; very best of
soil, 'J, horses, 10 cows, 20 chickens,
farm tools and dairy utensils, 4 mi.
to R. R. sta. and town ou graveled
road ; price $85uo, $:..(0 down- - No.
1 .'- 2. Ralph Ackley Land Co.,
bJ.1 Corbett bldg.

SO ACRES of irrigated land in central Ore-
gon, with 75 acres of black sandy loam;
water risht and under cultivation; a good

house, stone cellar.
cement cistern; water piped to house, barn
and outbuildings; family orchard and gar-
den; 3Vs miles from prosperous town; 2
cuttings of alfalfa this year's crop goes
with the place. Call on us. Price (7ou.

H. H. L'KUAHL CO.. INC.,
MAIN H2. ABINGTON BLDG.

YOl'NO man of good habits desires lur-- .
nished room in private home, must be
strictly modern and in good location. AC
8."ii. Oregonian.

UNDERWOOD typewriter S'oT3.wlth14-ln- .
carnage. $U, and Auburn auto, first-clas- s
shape, with ltf-- mileage, 500. Wood-law- n

1542.
REFINED young woman tourist wishes to

meet congenial tourist interested in tight-seein-

fielerences exchanged. O 768,
Oregonian.

WILL sell 1 large locker. 1 large easy chair.Karpen leather; also bed davenport to
match and mattress little used. Broad-way 5619.

SIN'JLE man, machinist, wants to rent
quite homelike room, close in. permanent
ii' suited. AN 65. Oregonian.

YOL'NO lady wishes homelike place to board.
ciose in on easi mae. t. an room (jiie-for- d

hotel, between lO and la Sunday.
QUICK meal range, a good one for Detroitor perfection oil range. rJast 0i3. E

'J4H, Oregonian.
MOtH'L tractor with plows, nearly

new, gooa running oraer. t.at u3. AM
0. oregonian.

FOR SALE A Grant roadster:
all O. K. except carbureter. cash.
Tabor 50S'J.

FOR SALE 1200, Ford touring, good tires.goou running con anion. oih k road way
Drive. Bdwy. ;iUul. Monday. Mr. Trout.

GOOD opening for competent bridgebuildlng
loreman wnn some xunus u ItiO, Ore-gonian.

TO RENT for 30 days, very pleasant 4 raomsana natn, luininnta; u. Urand ave. andAlberta.
FiKST-CLAS- S two-roo- apartment. furnished. $30. Bdwy f65ii. Call Monday

FOR SALE, cheap, 1 new Whitechassis; has not been driven 600 miles.
aii oeuwooa tu.

iikk snop in hart or auto district; mustnave casn. tt .11, oregonian.
YOt"Nr LADY desires position in dentistvilify, tumiictrnt. i.b, uregonian.
ONE gas range. 1 wood range, l ice box, 1

electric jsweeper. 122 16th st. Bdwy 2651.
A TRUE bargain 80 acres alfalfa land;$1000; $5ou down, terms. Tabor 2176.
ROLL-TO- P de;-- and typewriter for sale.Call East 618.
A (iRAT Dane pup. or grown, wanted" big- -

gest price. Call Tabor 04.J7.
F1NE furnished housekeeping rooms; allconveniences. lOop E. Main. Tabor S769.

--BUYERS' AUGUST 4
MASIFACTIRERS OF TRCNKS. SUIT

CASES. TELESCOPES. ETC.
MULTNOMAH TRUNK & BAG CO.

?n E. "Water St., corner stark. Eaat 24.
MISICAL ALL KINDS.

SliEKilAN". CLAY & CO.
Sixth and Morrison. Main 45.

MOHAWK TIRES. LEATHER BELT TNG.
ROOF. FIRE DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES.

Wl'XXELL A SHERRILL.
40 First St. Broadway 14SS.

N ECKWEAR AND SI SPENDERS.
ADRIAN NECKWEAR CO.

61U-60- 5 Worcester Bide. Main 26S8.
OFFICE FVRN1TFRE AND SI PPI.IES.

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE."
KILHAM STATIONERY & PRINTING CO,

yilh and Oak sts. Marshall 6ii.Su.

OILS. PAINTS AND GLASS.
RASML'SSEN & CO..

N. E. Cor. Second & Taylor. Main 1771.
A ti.:il.

OVERALLS AND
ELOESSEH-HEYNEMAN- CO..

y. Fifth st. North. Phone Broadway
Portland, Oregon.

PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.
W P. FULLER & CO..

Front and Morrison. Main

Co., North Portland; guests will board spe-
cial street cars on Burnside street, between
Fifth and Broadway; coupon ticket will en-

title visitor to board special cars only; 6:15
P. SI., banouet (informal) in honor of visit
ing merchants and their families at Portland
Chamber of Commerce, Oregon building.

Saturday, August ft 1 P. M. and 3 P. M.,
city sightseeing trips; visitors take automo
biles from headquarters, Portland Chamber
of Commerce. Oregon building. I

N. B. Kach registered guest has coupon
entertainment ticket containing individual
coupons, which entitles guests to be admitted
to nl! events mentioned above.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
LErT on sale a genuine mahogany Ceclltan

player piano with 52 rolls of music and
nice bench to match. Piano cost new I'.d
without rolls $SoO. Owner says let it go
for first offer better than $i!7o. This is a
bonanza, piano Itself is worth almost dou-
ble. See It Monday, upstairs, Oregon Eilers
Music House. Eilers Music bldg.. entrancejsi Washington St., between Oth and 4th
sts.

BUILD BEFORE THE HOUSE FAMINE.
We handle construction and finance on

money-savin- g terms; turn your vacant
homestte into an income. hee us at once.
PORTLAND HOMK BUILDING ASSN.,

Inc.
529-53- 0 Henry Bldg.

A GENUINE J. & C Fischer upright piano.
In excellent playing condition, will be sold
for $12.1 cash or $132..pO at T7.."0 monthly
payments, see it first thing Monday morn-
ing at Oregon Eilers Music House, entrance
287 Washington st., between 5th and 4th
sts.

FOR RENT Summer home at Seaview. fur-
nished. Aug. and Sept. ; all modern con-
veniences; tS bedrooms, large living room.
R. J. Linden, 3til Holladay ave., or O. R.
Stout, Seaview, Wash.

STILL WELL'S advance thought spiritualist
meetings, 68 3d St., Sunday. 3 and 8
P. M. Lectures and demonstration!Every night in the week, S P. M. Ad
mission free.

NICELY furnished, close in, west side apart-
ment for rent to couple or three people
with references, from August 7 to Sep
tember 1. Both phones

AUTOMOBILE for sale. 1913 Chalmers, six
cylinder tour in e car. in good condition ;

this Is no junk; price $450. Call 7.8
Borthwick st.

FOR SALE Double-barr- euphonium five- -
valve baritone horn and case; an AB gas
range, sanitary couch and Belgian hares.
luM Corbett st.

MISS M ARNESEN, scientific massage and
medical . gymnastics, graduate from Nor-
way. Telephone East 240, hours by ap-
pointment.

LADY, stranger, wishes to rent room or
aare houseboat or cottage near river with

congenial people. Main H34.
FORD touring, in At condition, good tires;

a barcain. See me after 5 P. M-- . 711
Michigan, near Fremont

Ford, good condition. new
tires, lots of extras, lor 3o0 cash. Main
3ti32.

YOUNO experienced single man for general
prorery worx; must ne artie io arive fora.References. 733 Patton road.

LOT nOxHO, block IV. lot 3. Mississippi avenue.
All improvements in and paid. $S50 cash.
I'hone East 732

has 2 or 3 hours evenings.
wantH Bomethlng snaopy. Call Marshall
518U after 6 P. M-- , ak for Ward.

WANTED A pastry cook and pantry man
for first-clas- s hotel. Call Ta-
bor S:ii.

furnished flat, 3 blocks east from
Broadway bridge: electric lights, telephone
and gas. 247 Dixon st.

WILL SELL n real estate office
and equipment, fine opportunity, banking
references. Write E 270, Oregonian.

MANAGER real estate office wanted, ex-
perience and references required. Ad-
dress A 431. Oregonian.

W ANTE D Live tire salesman, one who Is
well acquainted In city: good proposition
for right party. AC 850, Oregonian.

WANT to exchange lounge, nice quarter-sawe- d

buffet for an Al wood range. B
587. Oregonian.

FOR RENT Furnished house, close in on
east side. Apply 107 Monroe.

FOR SALE Dining robm table and 6 chairs.
Call Tabor 11B7.

WANTED Lease on modern brick apart-
ment house, 118 or more apts. Main 4740.

WANTED Woman to do plain cooking.
Tabor 7581.

WANTED Woman to work night and morn-in- g

for room and board. Tebor 7581.
1'IANOS TUNED. 3. George T. Peck. Tabor

574 Grad. New Eng. Conserva torv.
WANTED Experienced girl for general

housework, wages $50. Phone East oU4.
WANTED An experienced hardware man.

J. J. Kadderly, 130 Front.
1917 FORD, in good running condition. SeTi.

3755, 757 Division.
1 ROOM for rent. 1307 E. Clay.
1 DOE and 4 young for sale. 1307 E. Clay.

Jobbers

TO 9- -
PLC M RING. MILL AND STEAM SUPPLIES
J . Li. IV 1.1 . t. ,

First St. Main 517. A 2517.

ROOFING MANUFACTURERS.
DURABLE ROOFING MFG. CO..

Kenton Station. Woodlawn 318S.

SASH. DOORS AND GLASS.
W. P. FULLER A-- CO.,

Front and Morrison. Main 64G3.

SOAPS AND WASHING POWDER.
MT. HOOP SOAP Co..Fourth and Glisan sts. Broadway 457.
STOVE AND RANGE MANUFACTURERS.
POKTLAND STOVE WORKS.

Kenton. Tel. Woodlawn 2S62.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES.
E. W. PEASE CO.. 110 Sixth st

Corona Portable typewriter.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

M ASON. EH R M AN & CO..
74 North Fifth st. Broadway 465.

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' SUITS. COATS,
WAISTS. DRESSES.

WEIN8TEIN BKO..
Morgan bldtf. Marshall 3727.

GUIDE AND OF- -

Manufacturers

WEEK

ISSTRniBXTS

FURNISHINGS.
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AUCTION 8AI.KS TODAY.
NOTICE Is hereby given that in pursuance

oi an oraer or tne superior court or i.iickltat county I wjil sell at public auction
l Jr. M. on Tuesday. August 5. at Pitt

sea
complete, log haul complete, four ol! saws,

carriage complete, trim and cut-
off saw complete, belt in g complete for
30.000 mill, attorn oumn 4x6. v.
boiler and 3x4 pump, 1000 brick, five
6(ti)0-ca- p. Mat cars equipped wit h bunks,
chains and air brakes for logging pur- -

poses, SOU ft. b. rails, bunk chains to
equip logging cars. Diower pipe anu
cyclone complete, heavy automatic irrinU
er. Terms 10 per cent on day of sale and
balance in confirmation or court, ana su
sale made subject to confirmation of said
court. M. v. HUVLA.U,
Receiver of Pitt Lumber &. Manuiacturlng

Company, a corpo-.-tion- I'. O. address,
W:ish.

MLLKTINO NOTICES.
PORTLAND STAR HOMESTEAD NO.

BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICAN YEO
MEN' will hold the first of a series of so- - ED
cial entertainments for members and their
menus in their new nome. i:.; ijm aireeuThursday evening. AuKUat 7 th. Dancing.
cards and everything for your pleasure and
comfort will be provided. A coruiai wel
come extended to nt members. No
charge. Yetta Haines, Correspondent, 1103
Aiisky bunaing. .fnone diain iwoo.

ktrkpatrtck: council 2227. knights
AND LADIES Or' aJdCUKlTY. ig open
meeting next Friday, August . fewisa Man.

and Jefferson. Hoch's famous union
nusic. Cards TtOO." Come all lor

coort time. Admission 15 cents.
Members are requested to Keep tne appli

cation r roll in sr in for there are many per
sons from 1 to years of age who neea
our Insurance, and wo want tnem, - 00
get 'em."

EUREKA COUNCIL, 204,
K. AND L. OF S. Big. free
open meeing Monday evening.
Aug. 4. Cards. 500. and dancSip ing. Good prizes. Fine union
music Large committee to
Insure good time. All welcome.

M. L. JOHNSON. Sec
KIRKPATRICK COUNCIL 2227. KNIGHTS

AND LADIES OF SECURITY. Grand pic-
nic next Sunday. August 10, at beautiful
Crvstal Lake park. Big program. Dancing
afternoon and evening. Hoch's famous
union music. Baseball, races. contests.
i,..,hin. hnui'nir. hnatine. Just the
olnce for evervbody to come, have a vod
time, see the ladies play ball.

EAST GATE LODGR NO. XS5,

A. F. AND A. M. Stated com
munication Monday evenin
a,, or a 7:30 P. M. Work
F. C. degree. Visiting brothers
cordially invited to attend, fcast

8'.th ana GLsn t
MERTZ. W. M.

C P. NELSON,
SUNNY SIDE LODGE NO. 163.

A. F. AND A. M. Special com-

munication Tuesday evening at
to nroteed to new temple at

h aud Hawthorne for the
purpose of laying the

L. M. SNOW, V. M.

COURT MOUNT HOOD. FORESTERS OF
iMPuiPA-Dan- ce and picnic at Rock Island
Saturday evening, August 2. 1019. Launch
Wiiiamette Flyer leaves dock foot of Taylor
street 7:4. t. M. for the island, or take car
to Milwaukie then launch to island. .o aa
mission to grounds. Jveryooay welcome.

iRKdON ASS KM HLY NO. 1. UNITED
ARTISANS Meet every Tuesday . O.
temple. 12S lUh st. open meeting Aug..
cards 'ind dancing. All Artisans and fnen
welcome.

DR. E. E. VAN AULSTINE. Secretary.
EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charms, pins.

new designs. Jaeger lir.is.. tuaetn su
FRIED LA N 1 J E R' S for lodge emblems

clays pins and nidats 310 Wamngton st.

I'lNKRAL DIRECTORS.

HOLMAN UNDERTAKING GO.
Funeral Directors

Established 177.
Tbird and Salmon Streets.

Main .o7. A 1511.
Lady Assistant.

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfect Funeral Services for Less.
Independent Funeral Director.

Wash. st. bet. :M'iii and 'Jlt. V est Side.
Main Lady Assistant. A 7S.V.

J. P. FINLEY & SON
PROGRESSIVE Fi:XEBAL DIRECTORS.

Main 1. Huntgomery at oth. A

McENTEE EILERS.
Vuneral parlorii with all the privacy of a

home lth and ijieint stsi. Phone Broad-a- v

J3i: Home, A

?-- S. DCNNING. IXC.
414 E Alder. Phone East

PerEect service, personal direction. Tree
use o floral chapel and auto equipment.

DOWNING & McNEMAR
Successors to Wilson & Ross. Multnomah

at K 7th. East Ir ington uistrit-t- .

nrWIN'G & Mx; F.N TEE, funeral directors.
Broadway and Pine st. Phone Broadway

Lady attendant.
East 11th and Clay sts.P. L. LERCH East TS1.

Twelfth and Morrison sts.ERICSON Broadway 2534.

A. D. KEN WORTHY CO.,
St.. Lents. Tabor 5:

BREEZE & SNOOK TaTi2el B2M.
7CI I CD pn 592 Williams Ave.An A.LLLE.n UUl East lO'-S- . C loss.

SKETWES UNDERTAKING COMPANY". 3d
and Clay. M. 4102. A 2221. Lady assistant.

FLORISTS.
LUBLINER. FLORIST.

Morrison St.. Portland hotel. Mar. 7.13.
Morrison bet. Bdy. and Park. Mar. 207.

Portland's Leading Flower Shops.
MAitTIN & FORBES CO.. florists. 304

Washington. M4n 219. A 12n. Flowers
for all occasionirartietlcally arranged.

CLARKE BROS.. florUts. 27 Morrison st.
Main or A 1S00. Fine flowers and floral
dpsi'-n- No branch stores.

PEOPLE S FLORAL SHOP. 24.t Alder. Flow-
ers an1 designs, very reasonable. Mar. 5922.

IKVINfiTON PARK KLORAL CO.. 4th and
Yamhill. Funeral des!gners; lowest prices.

MAX M. SMITH. Main Tins. A S121.
Mdp.. Sixth and Alder Ftrerts.

IOXSKTH FLORAL CO.. 27 Washington St.,
betwn 4th and Sth. Main Mo;. A 111.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Office. Boom 1S3 CourtbouM. 5bb St.

Entrance.
Phone from 8 to 5, Main 378, Home phone

A 2525. Sislit ctU after office hour. ood-Uw- n

T64.
I.Txrt n1 re of rrnrUT o the above

ddreitH, Klr-tric- tfthaJ chamber for small
animal?. Horte ambulance for tick and
abled anlmalft at a moment' notice. Any-on- e

denirinic a doc or other . communi-
cate with ua. Call for all lot or strayed
stock, a we look after the Impountiina.
Thre I no more citjr pound Juat Ureso-- i
Humane &ocii

oc ai ' c ii Kjr- - a ranuis. uhciki

FlERAL NOTICES.
BEGBK In this city. Aug. 2, 1319, Louisaj. tteeoe, age 74 years, neiovea win? ui

Mr. A. M. Bebe. mother or Mrs. w unira 40Rees T.ula. J. Reebe and Ruth Ina Bee be Isof this city. Mrs. H. M. Hartley and Dr. O.
Beebe of Belllngham. Wash.. Rev. L.

Beebe of Siam, Mrs. V. K. Dudman of
Centervtlle, la., and Daniel L. Beer oi of
San Francisco. Cah, and sister of Mr. P.
Hayworth of JSlsenolr, t ai., ana Airs, v

Klnnn tf wtxek 111. Friends In
vited to attend funeral services which will
he held at the fam v residence. riast mTaylor at 10 30 A. M. tomorrow (Monday) ,

August 4. 1919. Interment Mt. Scott ara
cemetery.

MALISKE July 31. at Ostrander. Wash..
Andrew aiaiiske. area years, oeioou
husband of Dorothy Maliake and lata oi
34S Ivy st., of thia city; son of Mr. and
Mrs, August Mallske and brother of Alex
ander and Paul Maliske. Funeral services
will be conducted Mnndav. AuCUlt 4. at

A. M. from St. Sranisiaua Catholic jhurch.
Maryland ave. and Failing st. r rtenas in Atvited. Interment Rose City Park ceme
tery. Remains at Pearson a undertaking
parlors. Rusnell st. at Union ave. Deceased
was a member of the Royal Highlanders,
Castle No. UTS, and tha Boilarmakers' .Lo
cal. A o. Ii

Paulson, brother of Georee Paulson, rieat- -
tlo. Wash.; Hflmer Paulson. Ketchikan.
Alaska; Werner Paulson, Unga, Alaska;
Albin P&ulxAti. Fnrt I ivnwnrth. Kaa. :
Harry, Mamie and Ethel Paulson, all of
Lone lieacn. Cai. funeral services will
be conducted Monday, August 4. at 3
P. M. from Pearson's undertaking parlors.
Russell street at Union ave. Friends in
vited. Interment Rose City cemetery.

STERZL At the residence on Hew road,
near Sv'van. Auruit 1. Anna Sterzl. ased
90 years; beloved mother of Ludwlf and
Iuia Sttrzl, both of Derry, Or.; Mrs.
Anna Oi ess of Golden. Colo. ; also lur--

ived bv six rrandchildrn and eijtht
Funeral service will

be held Monday. August 4 at St. Joseph s
church, loin ana Dav.i streets, wnere re
quiem mass will be offered at & A. M.
Interment Mount Calvary cemetery. Ar
raDKemenia in care of Miller & Tracey.

LUND Tn this citv. Aucuit 2. Amanda
B. Edlund, aged 54 years, beloved wire ot
jonn f;aiuna. mother oi Airs. j. m.. kj uon-al-

Mrs. Ii. K. Bowers and Mrs. Jean
Miller, W. R. Edlund, Oscar Edlund and
Henry A. Ediund, all of Portland. Funeral
services will be held at the conservatory
chaoel of F. S. Dunniuz & Co.. Inc.. 414
E Alder st., August 5, at 2 P. M. Friends
Invited. Interment at Rose City cemetery.
Aiuakeegon, Mien., papers please copy.

McORAW In this citv. Aurust 2, Daniel
ikllraw, aftred 50 years, husband of Arnei
Mctiraw. and brother of Mrs. J. MacDon
aid. this city, "and William McGraw. Ho
qulatn, Wash. Funeral will be held from
McEntee & Eilers parlors. 16th and Ever
ett streets. Monday. Auc. 4. at :4i A. ai
thence to the cathedral at 9 A. M.. where
requiem mass will be offered. Friends in
vitea. interment Mt. Calvary cemetery.

GARDNER In this city. Auk. 2. Amoe H,
oardner, aged 54 years, late of 13o Wis
teria ave.. nusband or Mrs. Ada u. tiara
ner. father of Helen C. Mary F. and Ira
H. Gardner. The funeral services will be
held at the above residence. Monday. Aug.
4. at 3 o clock P. M. Friends invited: tn
terment at Rose City cemetery. The re
mains are at Finley's, Montgomery at 5th

DRANGA In this citv. Aucust 2. 1919,
Louis M. Dranga, age 75 years. Beloved
nusoana or iora uranga, ratner oi Lena.
Olmar and Michael Dranga of this city
ana James u ran tea or san rancisco. Ja
Friends invited to attend funeral services
which will be held at Holman s chaoel a
10 A. M. tomorrow (Monday) August 4,
i:jy. interment tiivei view cemetery.

EZARD August 2, at her late residence,
lliJ Detroit avenue, Mrs. Eliza Ezard, age

years, oeiovea motner or Arnoia
William A. Ezard. Funeral services will
be conducted Tuesday, August 5, at 2
P. M. at Pearson's undertaking parlors,
at Russell st. and Union ave. Friends re-
spectfully Invited. Interment family plot,
Kiverview cemetery.

BORG At He family residence. 1034 E.
Morrison St.. Auifust 2. John J. Borg, age
7 years. He leaves his wife and one
son, David Wr. Borg. who is in Manila.
Funeral services will be held Tuesday,
August K, at 2 P. M at the chapel of
Breeze Snook. Belmont at 35th St.
Friends invited. Interment Lone Fir cem-
etery.

CHARLTON Friends are invited to attend
the funeral services for the late Henry
Charlton of 81 W. Winchell st. at 2 P. M.
Monday, August 4, at the chapel of Cham-
bers & Co., 248-25- 0 Killlngsworth ave.,
near Williams. Concluding services at the
Portland crematorium. Mr. Charlton is
survived by his widow and his daughter,
Mrs. Elmer Oakes, of Spokane, Wash.

WESTON At her late residence. Franklin
Court. Vancouver, Wash., Mary Elizabeth
Weston, aged 48 years tt months ltt days,
wife of Fred S. Weston. Funeral services
will be held at Knapo's funeral parlors,
Vancouver, Wash., today ( Sunday) at 2
P. m. Private services at Portland crem-
atorium Monday.

GOODFBLLOW In this city. Fred C.ood fal-
low, agpd AO years, bp loved husband of
Elsie Goodfeiiow. Remains were forwarded
this A. M. by Wilson & Wilson, Piedmont
undertakers, to Turner, Oregon, where
services will be held and interment made
under direction of fatanton Lodge, iso.
I. o. o. F.

CARLSON In this city. July 80. Norman
Carlson, vears. Funeral services will
be held at Dunning & Me En tee's chapel.
Broadwav & Ankeny sts.. Monday. August
4, at 2 P. M. Friends invited to attend.
Interment at Multnomah Park cemetery.

SA LTA NSTA LL At 45 Irving street, in
thia riiv. Aug. 2. 1019. Eleanor Paltanstali
beloved daughter of Richard M. Saltan-sta- ll

of Newton, Mass. Remains will be
shipped to Chestnut Hill, Newton, Mass.,
today by the Edward Holman Co.

OSNER The funeral service of the li

Theodor Osner. aged 51 years, late
732 East Eighth street, will be held
ihi. Pnrtlunri Crematorium. Monday
1:30 P. M.. friends invited. Remains at P.
L. Lerch undertaking parlors.

fTARR In this city. Aug. 1. Norma M. ttarr.
aged l vears. nemanis in w uc
torinv iSundav). bv the F. R Dunning A
cr Inn. to Pusanville. Cal.. where funeral
services will be held and interment take
place.

OHLREN At San Francisco. Cal. Theodore
Ohlsen. aged 51 years, funeral service will
be held at the Portland Crematorium,
Monday at 1:30 P. M.. friends invited, tie
mains at P. L. Lerch undertaking par
lors.

VAIXT8 AND CREMATION.

PORTLAND CREMATION ASSN.
Vault burials or cremation; disinterment

for eit tier. rnone ceuw uuu .

MONUMENTS.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS

4th St.. Op-p- . City HmlU Ken Brae.

rrfb BLAESINQ GRANITE CO. I

nrTHIHD AT MADISON ST RECT I

NEW TODAY.
UOnn DIVED Voui Bearing:
liJUU MY Cn orchard, except 100 or
more young pear trees. Orchard has had
good care. Will have 16000 or J7000 crop,
eonfservntive estimate. Good four-roo- m

hoirse, al.so apple-hous- e. Too much care
for a woman. I'rlee 816.000, l000 C'aah.H
Leave Mount rioocl motor car ii ionr.
walk west 80 rods then south 40 rods
to light-colore- d house, or address

G. B. DUDLEY

HOOD RIVER, OREGON, ROUTE 4.

s. re L
call

Price
for Illustrated

List. in354 Ankeny St. Phone Broaaway 14av

Sam Council Lumber Co..

COAL BUNKERS ON TRACKAGE

1ft Lota on O.-- R. A . R. R. Vlt
Side Track and Spur on the Grounds.

Price $30,000
Ritter, Lowe & Go.

201-3-5- -7 BOARD Of TRADE BLDG.

FARM SNAP
This splendid re ranch, afccmt

of which are In cultivation. House
plastered and contains eight large,

airy rooms; has fireplace, concrete
foundation and basement; five acres

commercial apple orchard. hesdes
assorted family orchard. Barn 50xR
and other outbuildings. Improve-
ments alone cost over $5000. TotaJ
price $7800. $4300 cash. Located six

i en from Beaver creek in Clacka
mas county In the Clerk's district.
This is & real snap. Photos at office.

FRKD W. GERMAN CO..
Cham, of Com. Bid.Open venlikjs and Suadsym.

Standard Factory No. 2
Grand Ave. and East Taylor St.

POWER MACHINE

OPERATORS

to learn os

Shirts and 0?erall$
Mackinaws and Overcoats

$10.00 per week while learning.
Forty-four-ho- ur week.

SATURDAY HALF HOLIDAY

Experienced operators are earning
from $15 to $20 weekly

NEW PRICES

EFFECTIVE TODAY

GARAGES
10x14 J55.00
10x16 $58.50.
10x18 64.00

READY CUT AND PORTABLE
HOUSES.

MILLMADE
,

3 CONSTRUCTION

CO.

1601 Infoo A. N.
W dln. 2413.

Parrish, Watkins & Co.
Est. 1867.

Frank E. Watkins, Manairer.
Member Portland Realty Board.

Real Estate, Rental,
Loan and

Fire and Automobile
Insurance Agents

Correspondence Solicited,
-- mril St. Phone t Main 1644.

LCI AMS
That Cost Ton Less and Oct Tea Ou t

of Debt
THE! MONTHLY PAYMENT PXeAIt

NO COMMISSION

Equitable Savings
and Loan Association

S40 Stark Street

MONEY
To Loan on
Improved

Real Estate
riTLE AND TRUST COMPANY

Title and Trust Building

SEND US YOUR OLD CARPETS

Old Bnn on Woolen Olothlnc-tA- e

atako BeToralble. Umnd-Wov-

FLUFF RUGS
Tbey Wear Like Iron.

Kail Orders. Send for Beoklaa.
Ba Baca Worn, AU bis.

Carpet Gleaning
xli Ruin. Steam Cleaned, fl.60.
WESTERN 1LIF1 Elti CO-- 64

Onion Asa. N. Eaat 6416. B 147.

AUCTION SALE
Of Choice Inside Real Estate at

Seaaide. Oregon.
FRIDAY AND SATIRDAY. AtGCST

S I H AD ITU, 119.
The Property Consists of

13 lota in Dahlia Park Addition, on 7th
avenue. Lota 55x75. 4 lots on 7th ave-
nue, fronting on 7th avenue, extending
to Vecanlcum River. 100 lota in Hill's
Second Addition to Seaside. Lots 60x100.

This property is all choice inside
property and will be eold without
reserve.

ELEX GILBERT SOTS.
B. S. WORSLEV, Auctioneer.

PORTABLE

can be shipped anywhere.

Prices on application.

Modern
Construction

Company
iaa - 315 E. 11th St.

East 5114

INSIDE PROPERTY
425 East Couch St.. house and
lot. cost 15600: sale price S4S00; f&OO
cash, long time on the balance.


